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Abstract When preparing organic thin film solar ce1， the wet process巴民 suchas spin coating method and the 
drop casting method are genera11y used for the fabrication of organic thin film solar cell. 
The spin coating and the drops casting methods are simple techniqu久 thehigh-quality thin film and they are 
suitable for the system of mass production， such as ro1 to ro1. On the other hand， by these methods， two or 
more layers preparing by the solvent ofth巴samekind are very difficult， and ne巴dselection of the solvent which 
does not damage the organic thin film used as a lower layer. However， the organic semiconductor typica11y used 
by organic thin film solar ce1 have the hydrophobic property. Therefore， multilayer is difficult and the 
semiconductors used as an organic solar ce1 wi1l be limited‘In anoth巴r，by using the spray coating method， the 
damage to lower layer films by solvent can b巴lessened.In this paper， organic thin film solar ce11s are prepared 
































図 l に p 型有機半導体高分子として
Poly[[ 4，8-bis[(2-ethylhexyl)oxy ]be回 0[1，2-b:4，5-b']由民ophene
-2，6-diyl] [3 -fluoro-2-[ (2-ethylhexyl)carbonyl]thieno[3， 4-b ]thiop 
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して[6ぷ]司PhenylC71 bu守ricacid methyl ester [PC71BM]( 
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PTB7/PC71BM DIO未添加 150 
PTB7+DIO添加IPC71BM 160 
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図8に各素子のJ-V特性、表4に各素子の諸特性を示す。
DIO未添加および PTB7にのみ DIOを添加した太陽電池
は、電力変換効率に大きな差はない。一方、 PC71BMにDIO
を添加した場合効率が飛躍的に向上している。特に、短絡
電流密度Jscの増大が著しい。このことから、DlOによっ
てPC71BMとPTB7との相互浸透界面を増大させ励起子の
生成量を増やしていると考えられる。 DIOの沸点が
